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Spoiling Llaich

By Mrs. Dennis Singleton
(Mountaineer Correspondent)

The East Pigeon Community
held their regular monthly meet-
ing Tuesday night at the Bethel
school auditorium, with a .large
Crowd present. , ,

Van Wells, chairman of the or-
ganization, presided.

A feature of 4he program was' a
spelling match with a team from
Francis Cove. Each team4 had seven
persons, with Tomrtiie Wells of
East Pigeon being the only one' to
spell every word correctly, and won
for his team.

The East'pieeon team was-- com
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CLArfLsTILLE, Ttfin. Robert
. Kijfcs, 'merchant-farme- r, of

Stavtdn, Tenn., is ' free on $500
bond 1of'.ay ' following ' his indict-

ment and arrest on charg of pre-

senting false claims in connection
with the Agricultural Conservation

'Program.
Bond was "posted ' before ' U. ' S.

Commissioner James C. Cunning-
ham. .:;

A two-cou- nt criminal indictment
returned against Nicks in U. S.
District Court in Nashville early
this month charged mlsrepresehta-- i

tion in obtaining federal assistance,
payments for certain fertilizer,
lime, and cover crop seed obtained
under the Agricultural ' Conserva-
tion Program.

The case is based on evidence
uncovered by agents working under
the direction of H. S. Patterson, of
Atlanta, compliance officer for the.
Production and Marketing Admin-

istration In the Southeast, j

chief 'lolling at the door of his
wigwam.

1 :

"Cliief." remf)t:trattd the tourist.
why don't you et a Job in fac

tory?" J5

S . v. JS. . Tt- -."Why?", grunted the chief '
"Well, you could earn a lot of,XY

money. Maybe SO or 43 dollar
week." v.'

"Why?" Insisted the 'chief..
"Oh, If you worked hard and

posed of Ben Pitts.-Mrs.- ' Will Kuy-kenda- ll,

Mrs. Raymond ' Duckett,
Emma Sue Huskey, Mrs.' Jim Clark,
Tommie Wells arid Martha Metcalf .

The Pigeon team was made up
of Esther Davis, Haiel HoIlinRs-wort- h,

Edna Hbiringsworth, Betty
Franklin, Mrs. R. C. Rickman, Mrs.

i Henry Francis, and Joe 'Rickman.

saved your money, you'd, soon have
a bank account Wouldn't you like
that?"- '':--

"Why?" again asked the cruet.
''For heaven's sake!" shi-ute- the Mrs' Rickman was the last to miss

a wbrd on "her team.exasperated uiuiist." "With' big
.Tnrk Rlnan. a member of thebank account vou could retire, and

Bethel feciilty, conducted the spellthen you wouldn't have to work tnyMissionary Society Of

Free 'Methodist Meets
ing bee.

The meetins closed with 'the
more

"Not Working now," pointed out
the chief. singing of several hymns, and the

devotional was led by Mrs. ;wiu NOTHINO to sneeze suJ
4emlc of --straw fever- -

wh
Kuykendall.A MYSTERY

HAP'Newsfe'atures '
, I 1 ' ' '
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NEV of tlft World's ourstandlrlg"bowl-- 1

lng' trlckstttfs,' leaches the kegling tuiWhmpntals' ta blirtd'Br'itlsh'
i pianftit' George Shearing.'ln three months' instruction, the blind

Musician, using the ball return chute as a measuring guide, has
consistently bowlrd' games over 100.' -

'
:. v.. I : ... -

is screen actress Rita Hay worth as she poses at Gstaad,
Switzerland, for this new picture with her daughter, Princess Yasmln,
who is getting to be a "big girl now." The baby's father, Prince Aly Khan,

. recently suffered a broken leg In a skiing accideuU (International)
season. A tyO Mlii-- 1

I ' '

- So trdtn her mother. (intn3Michigan 'Pastor,
Wife Visit" tlere

Mount Zion Baptist'
Church i

10:00 a.m. . Sunday School with
the superintendent, Mr. DefinU
Singleton in bharge. .

11:00 a.m. Worship,
(

WrtH thelhes
sage by the pastor.

7:00 p.m. "Tfalhlhg Urilo'n Wfth

the director, 'Mrs.' Z.1 J. 'Reece,"ln
' " T ' - 'charge.

The Assembly program will be
given by Young Peoples union.

Wednesday, 7:00 p.rn. Meeting of
Sunday School teachers.

, V Build up utter
.WTien. the pullets are &The Rev. and Mrs. Amos Hay

:Mt. "McKlhley's 'Tlmberllne
' Tickling the clouds above. 20,000

feet, the ' far-nort- h Alaskan giant,
Mt. McKlnley, has a low timber
line at only 3,000 feet above its
base. By contrast,- - Ecuador's Chim-boraz- o

with an altitude only slight-

ly higher than McKinley's, but a

location close to the Equator has
timber line between 15,000 and

16,000 feet up Us slopes.

Richland'Baptist'Church

The Rev. Ben Cook, pastor
i

George Milner, Superintendent

10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. - Prayer

service. '
..

Saturday, April 15- 1- All-nig- ht

Service, the Rev. Ben Cook in
'charge.

to 'stirt tV,B . l
Poultry specialists J

The Woman's Missionary Society
of, the Free Methodist Church held
its monthly meeting at the home
of Mrs. Margaret ' Lilly in Hazel-wpo- d,

Tuesday afternoon at '1
o'clock, with Mrs. Jess Moore, pre
siding. ."

Jhe meeting was opened "with
the song, "Let The Lower' Lights
Be. Burning." Charlotte 'Bishbp
read the scripture lesson from the
second Psalm. Mrs. Ed Ammohds
ledd in prayer.

Those present were: Mrs. B. G,

Fugate, Mrs. Jack Fugate, Mrs. W.
E.'! Patton, Mrs. Margaret Lilly,
Mrs. Clay Garland, Charlotte
Bishop, Mrs. Jess Moore, Mrs,
David Underwood, Mrs. Glenn
Painter, Ruth Briiber and Mary
Gladys Tubb.

'Minutes of the previous meet-

ing were read and approved. The
various officers made their reports.
Mrs. David Underwood ! made a
very interesting talk on the ex-

periences of Jacob DeShazer, Free
Methodist missionary to Japan.

wood'bf Spring Arbor, Mich., were
week-en-d visitors at the Free
Methodist Chapel on Boundary St.,
where Rev. Haywood was 1 guest the floor and as it breaks up Aspeaker Sunday.

FitIvlethoait
OhtifchblHoia
torhmunion'Rltes

"A Communion Service will be
held at 7 30 p.m. today at the' First
Methodist' Church of Waynesville
In connection with the observance
of Easter Week.

The' Rev. J. E. Yountz, the pas-
tor, 'who rtadij the announcement
this morning, added that the sing-
ing of the church's Youth 'and
Senior choirs will feature !the
music program. .

'He extended a' cordial Invitation
to everyone to attend.

" uucu aoout everr!Hev. Mr. Haywood has done WCCKS.
evagellstic work for the Free Meth
odist jjhurch 45 years, In a number
of northern and western states.

.J -
The Grarid Coulee dam ' is the

greatest single electric power pro
ducerjn the world.

Upon being offered some roast
chicken, Sam accepted a drumstick.

"Now, Sam, would you like some
of "this nice stuffing?" asked his
mother,

"No, thank you," he replied. Arid
' after '' a thoughtful moment added,
"And I don't see why the chickens

'eat it' either."

TWIN --'GITVBUS LINES
NOTICE

Jtuth Gruber read an article on NOTICE All creditors having claims
'Having qualified as Executrix of againsk Mrs. Lou M. Sllverthorne,Stewardship. Pictures of our mis

sionaries were given to each mem the Estate of L. H. Bramlett,' late doing business under the name
of Aiken Gift Shoo, in WaVneavllle.a resident bf Haywood County, this

is to 'notify all "persons 'having
ber.for prayer partners. After the
business meeting, our hostess, Mrs.
Lllty,,, served delightful refreshr
ments, in buffet style.

N. C. Will take notice that the stock Kriowmaclaims" against said Estate to file
the. same with the undersigned at
514 Boyd Avenue, Waynesville, N

of merchandise and fixtures will be
sold Within seven 7) days after
notice to the creditors, and all
creditors are hereby notified to
file any claim due with Mrs, Irene

C.'lm 6r' before the 23rd day of
March, 1951, or this notice will be

WORLD WISE

An old farmer was talking to

hli hired man.. ., '

"1 don't hold with all this new-

fangled stuff they're teaching the,
kids ln'; school, nowadays," he
said. "My kid came home the'

other day and said they laiighl
him that the'world was round."

"But the world is round,"-sai-

the hired hand.
"See 'there!" said the bid

farmer. "They've evengot you'
believing it."

When you want to make Lemon
Bi tter to serve over broiled fish
fi ets, use a tablespoon of butter
br margarine and ' a teaspoon of
le non juice, creamed together, for

pleaded in bar thereof. All per ti ft(lleisons 'ltiflebted to " said " estate will Norris, Waynesville, N, C.
This March 31, 1930.please make immediate settlement UU1.MRS; LOU M. SILVERTHORNEeh Serving; season well wfth salt

and pepper.' A' teaspoon' of " finely
This March 112nd,' 1950.
MRS. MAGGIE BRAmLETT, By Dorothy E. Klrkland,

Attornev in Fact, iminced parsley may be added if I

.1, ll II Mlllll ,,t ,,,, ui i - v. ;.i,;- - X ... - S sT -
1948 M 23-3- 0 Aaqsireu. iHitf."prii 3-- 0

CIGAR SHORTAGE Are Ihl Kar 1 Profil
a great many are for Community'ServiceIt Awaits The

Fdr the- - past six years' we have been striving

to maintain Vmexcelled service, and give our pi

trons Vhe best 'of safe' transportation.GONflOTENCE
.We look forward to extending our lines intcf

' thcMett CreefciaWd-'ilyat- f Creek areas in the nea

'future.

Wft have- eninveil . and in ft

torn-hav- e on many,; many occasions, tried to be of
First tramp: "This is "the '

first
cigar I've had in three weeks."

Second tramp: "What's been the
trouble?" i

First: "Had lumbago and couldn't
bend over."

benefit, and tender wSthottt charge, some service

in'..,J..il... 1 !... Anna in thp Sllirlt

Monest Wish

Of The .Reader!
- ...,-..-..:- - - .

'Ri(ihttrd.H. Edwards, "Jr., vice-preside- nt of

i )JjrtiahilVIafsh Company, the world's largestTe- -
Vi tin '

v ..;.:."::.;. ..,'.'
tailmer'43fcadvertising space, had this to say

Recently:
fi - '.. :"' '. .''.- -' '. '' . - '' ' '":'' ''.'''

'The-newspap- is the 6rte great advertising medium that awaits the con- -'

veftlence of the reader. A'newspaper sfdtertisement lives for many hours. . .

'arid sometimes for days.-I- t isr not received in a' fleeting moment, it does not
-- have to register within a brief period of time or be lost forever, bat it en-- h

' !tirs the home and is available to every mmber of the family at a' time of

his or her choosing" '

iu wutuiy tauscD, una Mini m

'of'herpmg,,lrnild,a''better community.

Qihet Services

We'HaveRendered

Without Charge

TWO UNSOLICITED BETTERS
Mr. Tom Lee,
Waynesville, N. C.

Dear Mr.' Lee:

'The' members of the Aliens Creek-Baptis- t Church and
others that often attend our services Wish to thank you1 for
the splendid spirit of you f have extended the
church and its services ' by permitting your buses to "haul
free any 'passengers that were attcriding 6ur "services "on
Sunday. Moreover,' we are very grateful to you for pUttrrig
at Ojur disposal one of your buses several months ago to Yise

exclusively ' to s haul passengers to our church services on
Sunday. We used that bus several months and you "made
no charges 'for' the "use of 'the bus. We paid the gas 'bill
and furnished the' driver on Sunday. ' Words will not con-

vey' the thanks we feci in our hearts '' to you for ' these
gracious favors.

Sincerely yours,
THOMAS ERWIN, Pastor
Aliens Creek Baptist Church.

o
Mr. Ttfm Lee,
Waynesville, N. C.

Dear Sir,

The Aliens Creek School Children want to take this
opportunity to thank y6u for your generosity in the use of

. your, buses, j For five years your drivers have stopped each
afternoon and'picked tip all children going up the highway.
The bus is always on time and the drivers very patient.
If the children have' not been dismissed he blows his horn
and, waits until they are loaded. v-

We know you have done this because you waAted to
be of service to 'the community, since the chiidren have
never paid one. penny for your services.

Again we wish to jhank you.

THE ALLENS CREEK SCHOOL CHILDrtEN.

A man, frantic to locate' a place
to live, ' asked a naturalist if he
knew where he could find a house.

The naturalist replied:' "House?
Boy,-you'r- getting soft. Why dpn't
$rou live out In the open air,' let bid
Mother Nature cover you with a
blanket of stars, and have the blue
firmament above as a roof?"

"Frankly," said the man, "I had
In mind something a bit smaller."

They Serve t Purpose

Tell me," said an old gentleman,'
drawing little Jghnny out with good-nature- d

teasing, "what are little
boys good for, anyhow?"

Johnny considered the question
thoughtfully, ,. then sagely - replied,
"Well,, we're good to make men out
Of.":

We'have1 famished without charge, as man.

s five buses for members' to attend a CIO m

Ing.' 4 .

We have carried Boy Scouts to their flj
One tabove'Lake'Logan on'nnmerous trips.

A Bit Slim
--we"ha'd 'a bus damAged'hy high waters, w
no charges.

IFo Sell Merchandise at toe
LoWst Possible M-vtising- T

Cost, Use The Mountaineer
Advertising.

THE MOUNTAINEER
Read By More Than 20,000 People ,

..'':'..."'.';';.-.- - ,r

'have-transp-

A I1I1V fU WtMBH -

members of the 'High School Band for con

and parades.

f A dtirsputable-lookin- g character
wayUfe a'jnember of a swanky club
as btte'pp into his car.

"sfu&tjf pmhW a penny, mister,"
he whined, "Ilhf starving."

Th ifternf,bf the club obBge'd.
but could oi help remarking:

"I'm "afrajd Jou won't be able to
buy much;'. food for a penny these
days." i

"It's not for food," said the tramp.
"I ain't had a bite now for' six days,
and I want to weigh myself 1"

A femall basket is attractive for
hot rolls, hot biscuits, and corn
bread. Line the basket with a nap-
kin before putting In the rolls and
then- draw the,' napkin up over the
bread to keep it warm.

Twb-it-y Buns Sarvice
TOM LEE, OWNER'


